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rutare, and,without paper mney, which is the
grpateist enemy of wMttUrdeh - W teUnMtffitnWaii fi.A u -- L:. VSaiui,.

' ; A Jie;lJninf, London, captain HardingV
r iw , hat arrived here from St. Jean Ide L'uziV' Tliefe

V havejheeti; three Suc( iifaj- - fiS5htiiig J
i ' s; i Mjt the issue is not knotm;1 ) The captain who

;'''T ain'isatisfied with' the-'sentibe- which
towards me ; .w ; bfce tClms qettttfr fjWitfi the intention to divide the aSS1 'I, 'J character,' aiid has eve; njkhisceaston?:;,'

ne have .remained:' POUse of commons n. jo;i5cMBrKa i, t8i'.p4ek 'd'o?. d"titiwr ohoniV tr I,i jJcnmarK and JNapte alp
faith fulxto thtir alliance witlifj iV'1?"? ; uicouiesi ou tnc two am days,

,1;: ' . He sailed on the llth inst. On tkeVth the bat' ; fThe i Republic of. the-- XTn ited States of A-l- th question of extwdwg tH charters flnts'ufi our Ma iLum.r,,; Hun
inerica 'cohtinaes - with success its war, witKir; tncSi: Ae caitef tAe 6-- a ofrviiver IrustrfiJbMhiVii?'? I

tfe began atlay break, and-last- ed
1 fill nighty

i nVlV ;i-ipeiB- y bein ,driveV' bacfcWard:abpat i a Englarid. ' K

' u 1 have reeoffftised the nenti aliiy of the ,,ine MR QARS&NI am ihdueed, Mr, BpeffiS 14Vy- v a5r--e and a half, the jCommeiteeient andJnra-- ,
x. ticn of the action $?; the 0lh v were nearly the

It XX .te as. an 'the fprBier; day at its close, 'both teeawisis Cantons '.

Vf Senators, Coirhseilors s of 8tate DottiesPom;a aenseduty, and

fron the Department! ,to the Legiiative-Bodi.- i

Vd are tiic natural organs of this throne; it
Ht , svv parties remained on their ground. On the nth

--fa the battle waVjfenewed,' and the cannon were
'1' rQaang.whj!ei'the '..captain remained. Within is for yon., to give uri example of energy, :vhich

inay recommend oh'r general ion to lhe generl- -. i " t f 1,K i orougui uy some

Required to decide upon a.question, wej. on ttfeW difficulties are obviatedthe one Mnd may alfect, the faith ahd character relut'ant I irtL f,l !n oWj iIovcr

ofstatetoasome of damntal righU
bv the conHitut,on, previous to mak
decision I crave for moment the .ndnlgence,,,. iW (,)8fto iawhile I endeavor to ..atate'lhbsa i. r Saw mfe..

lions to dome. Let (hem not say of us;
sacrificed the best interests of their

eovntrv i.fher have aiktroWledeed L tl.p laws I

ueh. Jf more oartlcuiars reach us ton hnll !.i.!,'i.iVl.-.-.-f l- -: '"T" uc cnenij auu io lorvvarrt desDal,K .
V hear TbrMondav?g nosL. .The Amcricun hrlvnl which England has in vain sought, during :four' reasons from t

centuries, to jmposc upon France i." (am capable of "h some tf if,,forniini.1fi" J ieihTrueJBtoodad Xknkt&U believed tn 4A r n H i tr it ma man vtriiA turn nn l i

c My people cannot fear that the noliev of .
! I aware that this qnestibn has

i . j ; An.n.jjti, ihi.114 oiiu iuiui m me matexcited: ,..; .'pS,:j' ri -
on Ue 23h,

wadeaiii-- U
u this coast. ' . ;

'

;;' ; their Eaineror will ever, belrav tie national much sensibility both within and withont til a..' i 7 . .

assailant5iurv. uuijiwjiiSf-JLieMJie-eonnaenc- e, rtnat-- "q:'ra ma un rnorn luagmeqiwiu WiW(ll.A nimlt",Ht. if.o l- -
the French will be constantly woiiby. of theiii-- ! charitably or uncharitably received, as it may XJX?1ielvesandofme!" concur or not with the wishes and the views of

Aftpr tfin ahPPfth nPhU nWi'oiv' VH, .itiin.1 ditterent individuals. It has not been without

, S fREPULSE or4LOUi) WELLINGTON
VJ i,Jf -- raoM pAait Vapsrs. ;l : ;i vl4'

. . JBayonne &fi$i 3.-T- day before yestei ;
day, the duke of, Daluiatia caused an attack to

,1 Be made on ,that. part. .of. the ehemy's army
hrch had advanced the.' preceding day to the

cntrenciwd camp of Rayoune. It was driven as
7 Far AS 'the fiisrhtsof Rirrnuillof nl TlnAavt

being teraiihated. hU majesty retired in the !nc'1. diSlicult' nd doe (consideration that' I
midst or acclamations. --4 have been enabled to come to a decision, in my

I own mind ; in forming of whiehj have Jiad to
' - combat with a strong

. predilection in favor.-- of

!deC Oakfuskee w?
riors pursued their awailants a few n,ie;'"
where their main body jiad entrenched a cam!'
and were Just leaving Ula renew their viii'
the Oakfu skies. An engagement ensued uithe combatants werejclosely engaged when i.bearer of this intelligence came away. The
had previously sent tg the Kialigee andEuPin
bee Indians to join thenior they would tesv
them. They agreed ; t the proposition but
turned back- .- Sonie of them vji ert- - spectators of
the last I)attle.--- My inforinajit further state
that Geiieral,Jacksonhad crossed the Cooseri-- 'ver, and was inarching down on tin's sid;

Nothing coutd be more mortifjine tomcllintu,,

"XOKFEDEUATWNOF THE Hin." ISmI ES tV trf-T-e platan of Bessary was carried by the bay-
onet. -- .Th! marshal's objVet hagyjeen attain.
ed : the enemv has bCoClWdlof rccal to the'ed with tlf r , . .V 7 . " a8. compe ution in u.ose .nst,- -

Knnlr nf NTivn' tkl Kin-?"-- " "v vn --.lM wwuiu oe ior me interest . ana oenent orleii tne all tronna that hiil irinp Knim.o ,
.v ii . c. . . .... . .- - -

dins .urw7.kF vx; sa:,: "BriSr
erv. consiuerabie nave nkii isnn nr . TtiiTrnn. k-- i- : ' , . ,,. J o"r"- ' " v..a...v.,.4W,..,6 w.unr in wictcs, ent on tins suiiieet.. in. i v. ... 77"I- - : ,-- a.-.. . - ."V mi

I x t r - uk t.mptror x raocis, ine pubMc may wish to of the Banks of Newbern and Cape-Fea- r to ex-- -SStS iia8 l08t and tend their charters, which to me tan- -fiSn r Amount to ereatithem anlw. Now this le- -
j SfnTTT 4 lo asiu h calculation we-- have taken tltegiglature has previously solemn

v 5 ?'7f l,,nl;f?f Sl.,ede rouble to collect from a French - Court Ka--f a compact with the State b!, k or i Jstock--
Lr They relate, that lander," the name of lh,; kingdo'i.s, prine ipal-- i wil create Z establish o

r' ftnd itVes .ofwhichitiscompocMl. fhe sutes' r Lfc. duS
UA t J.t '

' Jan are nnmber ; some of them r od fbr Which ill totovkln liSffi'4de, mi. far a1o oldate of Bidari, were kingdoms .excelling i.t population all New-- 1 Tnls pwmUe foundeJ
J "A fi Biish and Portuguese. Ac- - England. T0 ieafe aancs we ,mve

oo fLf,, :?ord.ng at th added the na.ros of the Potentates of . I s g
" W it harar cSare( t; , i2thi.Jmounted to--ia or 1,000 men. At St. did not materially augment the Article., ! Zdares7S

r. tpe6plelwere struck with the i. ,TI.Tr Principality, of R:Uisbo, Frank&rt, ! I;
, - "i if!u!f?Cn,?"f ,Vhcenen.yn;On the 16th, &c. The 'Cardinal Fmh fuaele of Vu kon inA n,.-- ht

do Kepi luie ai tnis important crisis, ln!
enclose you despatches which I' received ves.
terday from Col. . Russell. I pray yon, sir hi

cause the meaiis to befumibhtifihiTmnT
enable it to share in the honor of tcTm iutL-t-

his

war. Send me Col. IVJiliun, provision
and ammunition, all of which are much want-e-d.'

,

Alexander Cornells has been playing adm
game. As soon as it was known that the ar.
my would march from Fort Mii'lieH, Jio u
"off two negroes who had deserted, front M'Queeo
to invite others off, together with Lis daughter
who remained with the war party, from which
source-- 1 presume all our movelnents have teen
disclosed. Their trail was discovered, and Iv" pcBi vo sime troops pi me lluke'of.is the ad unet Pr nee Pr .nAt of lhft r.nwW..., . "ii.- -' 7 . . J V

i de- - ' eni :.. ..: i f it : w . ., Ti.;.'t5.,V. .i Wa. wSiii itf. A.L .. .... .mi mi uie iramci s oi mat instrument tofuMi mi 1 1, unuci tuc naiii hi iiih innn. Hiiiin. hiui anivi'rne this l,rt. rf;i .. u:.i a. . vr u" " ,,H?,n- - 1 "eJ were ovenaKea1 Hie English General, i Robinson, severely: .3. The Kiugdom of Bavaria. .Vomtonl tltc had arrived at Cornell's. Fifteen
- l aii niv wniti iricii cu III l llr V 1 1 1 I A'ii. a I ii iof.ltalv ft!..! U nnl.,:(i... .JIZIT" ' .luein were witeo. ana.ioagca.ia-rpr- t Mrtefc., y wounded, as well as n)ay8upcrior oflicers, Joseph, born 1730. The Vice

- ? J. econvefyed to St. J an de'Lu'in the married a daughter
.

of this KiTie.
t. 1 L jail o j.o suTiport me arcrument nt unennat itninnoi:.- - t. ,. . - .. ..The wounded,'

are rpmnvnlli i r ."Msui, ui iiio inn. 3. The Kingdom of Wurtcmburg.icr--' i recard to the State Bank thl . Ia u ' ' Jl.8eeras lW iU Veen was di'sappoiuted m

fct, born His Queen waaahVPri,,,Vit n,Sn tnat the inhabitants may not
see nov numerous ,'ney are.s 5 '

f J ZPar'ilJJcOTff.thc aceoiiuta from
(jayoune, contain interesting details ot the
fairs of the 10 th. ;It jseems 'that' the 'Anglo- -

ItoraiJaflEii.glli. ' . ln h. L i f8 7 warrioM ftacky.attdmaincdhimscrrTttPeittTr
Kingdom of Saxony. Frederick JngJJ State" i Ton rar lo "l C1a M'Gir,h' who is lJ,e bearer of W,

faS,bornir50.
5..Kingdom of Westphalia. Jerome m

Lcniulof
k it by that oLer to go'to Pensacola to as&tain

poleon, born 784. '
6. Grand Duchy of Baden. Charles Louis ruZx TZL 't U is not the case, but that a quantity of

Frricborn 1786.
1

.... - ITi J part, view goods had been landed bv the British, supposedrfer t Mi e St h n,
7. Grand Duchy of Hesse Darmstadt. Louis 1 To coni a mon T' be intendtdp our Indian enemies. Is it

t!

8. Grand Duchy of Berc and CFeves.'

opanisii army , is aiscouragea oy me cnecK ) it
is- - noy inclined to reneV itsatJacks ; too . hap-
py itjs buffered to remain undisturbed.- - (Craz.
da France X)ec, 19.) , s ,
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1 "SPEECH OF THE EMPEROR.
Pari4 Dec. 1 9 To day Su nduy , Dec. v 1 9,

hi Jtfajasty the B'mperor and King set i.ff at 1

.ejock.fron the palace of the Thuilleries, to
repair iri state :to the Legislative body, where
having been received with --t ho usual' ccrenio- -

9. Grand Duchy of Wurtzburg Ferdinand

L'; ,7f P""'sl;f'- - The (hat they wouldtlack m at Ji.tiLfete ,te tf't 2 Mlv mi in tit at in 11 uti irr tvirv liini'Jiiriv hi iniirtree 10 other persons qs it ever was. The o'eloek. hr ? nies'his oVlaiesty, after taking his seat made

Josepn Jean Horn 1769.
10. Duchy of Nassau Usingen. FreaVriYA:

Augustus, born 1738. :
11. Principality of Nassau Wielbourg. Frede-

rick William, horn 7G&.

i.2. Principality of ilohenzollernllechingen.
Frederick Otto', born 17.7 1 .

13. Principality or Hohenzollern Sigmarin-ge- n.

Anthony Francis, born 1751.
14. Principality of Salm Salm. Constantine

Alexander, born 1762.

the folio wing Speedh;i!;j - V
" Senators, ? Counsellor of, Stater- Deputies1

from the Departments to the Legislative Body,
: Splendid Victories have raised the glory of the

E. S. Please excuse this much hnrried letter
writteu hy-tnrc- h light.

.'; fJ 1 mu, ,

4 T the Court-Hous- e, in Salisbury, en

XxL T.iiirsriay thf 3j-- : dj;. vi MarcU next, a" mirnhaol iw--

charter of the Bank does not exclude them.
The legislature bad no power, nor did they
pretend to exercise a power, to prevent the
citizens of the State, either individually or
under assosiation, from the business of leSdin"
money. They only declared, that they M ould
grant no other charter than that of tho State
Bank durinsr the terai for which it wnt ront.wl

t renen arms daring tlMS campaign ; defections
without parallel have rendered. those victories
aseless .all ha$ turned against us.-Franc- e it-- . 13. Principality of Salm-Kirbour- g. Freder- -

jroes beloinjing ti? the e ofS4nul S. Svge among iheaL. 11 .WonBclf would be, i daiiger, but; foif ttre union antU - v. . .

4(1
' Prinpinalilv of I.Un,- -' p;MA:n j toiwiuerauou 01 public services, to be per- - ,e several y...ng breeding wePch. i,ge-,lic-

r w.'ili ih-i- r chil.energy ot the Drench. -,.
; ; ; 'r $ ? ''.

. In these weighfy circumstances, it was my
first thought to eall you around me.- - Mv heart

kAr ia ; i r" -- """ " uanK. a ins IS iiiey are likely and all beionn 10 a iarte family ol ncttiuci wwhas need of the preseice and of the affection
. P P Tt n llllv Iwt V nnntndrlnl.. 1 11 1. t

18. Princinalitv of h(.ieWn.(oi Tnr, TnJ, IVr " "? Vu"""al' Me privilege a,e uudvrao exrellrm characicr.
v., t-- ui jAf!in? moiiev m inicpn nu-n- rmm t A ri f rtf : i V 'm t"i U l iiri U Km .. n,i..it - (., I.m Vir.f 4 '4i 1 have never been seduced by prosperity t3 - Hum wine aimseph, born 1760, a celebrated Field Marshal .nc..,i i fiL. i f.... .v: r b"-- " K"'v..a-i-

. v 0.n iuni-- u up ihmic. J. nose WllO.llOIfl It ma v eii IAdversity will alwavs find me superior to its at- - WILUS NlbBET, AtiioT.. , - .i! ruppiuvcu SULUIIIJ iin the Austrian service.
; 19. Prineiimlity of Leven. February l. 31, 3t...." . Li"! mat way. -- jsutjhe legislature;

.will.notexteud to them a charter which
tacks. .,.- -

".,v;..;-.';-;-
, x fy 't-';');"- '

I have several times given peace to nations born 47fifi is not
absolutely icessary to thersuit off20. Princinalitv of SatelGmhu. J,,,J their bu- -when they had lost every .thing. 'From ,0, part
siiiess. Mie lias nle(Ii?eil liorsi lf nni in .1,. iti -

j s
A riantation to Let.

--A - SMALL i'LATATION, lying about 10

jLjL. mile 10 the riJith of Raleigh, will be Iflt'bn veiy- tw'
born 177.t my conquests, l have raised thrones lor kings

21v;puchy of Saxc-W- ei mar. Charles Au- -
, 1 , I bad conceived and executed,great designs
v for the prospcrity and happiness of the, world.

rate ternii. Thtre are on the prerhUes, a dwelling'tiousej and

200 young bearing apjfe tree!! " vif M. bOYLAN.

and she will not violate her pledge. "7It is to be hoped that the fears entertained
with regard to this institution will prove to
have bet--n unfounded ; and that the respectable
body of gentlemen w ho conduct its concerns,
will discharge their dutvirtA-'nti&f,tt'ni- v

.. : ,
'"

30-3-:-
'

452. Duchy ot Saxe Memungen Bernand
Erich, Freundj born 103. ;v t f

;a.; Prlicipalitju of. .Saia . iliidlHirghaaseii-Fridertc-
k,

horn 1703. .;: .rt--,:- - - -
, 4. Duchy bf Saxe-Cobour- s. Ernest Fre--

Si,'
" i'laying Cards.

munarcn ana a lauier, 1 ieei mat peace anus
to, the security ofirpr
Negociations have -- bn entered iutq with, the
Allied .Powers.' r- '

;
: :i:.s' ,' . .:

!! have-accepte-
d the Preliminary conditi

manner as not to compel the state in its own
Mi- -KF the very best oaalitv. for sale at tiic

aerie burn, ii8. v - v ' nrnMio violate tiieir cnarter. , -
I If the legislature have thus cpnstitutionaUv Feb. '8. 33-- jinerva. Office.

ons of the Allies for the sake of the families of 23. Principality of Anhalt-Bernbonr- g. Alex-- .
-trFfeHerickjhotxxiXii 7 w:b'-"i- y. competition 011 f T' nosimilar institutions, and tha stockholdpra nf Hi liCUei-- l ressIhft Frencli Nation '.,'",.: V:- "

",' vi
I had then the- hope, that before the open-bi- Q

of this session, the. Coucressif Manhf im
26. principality of Ahhalt-Coethe- n. rAupus- -

would be assembled y but "new delays,' which r
tus Christian, horn 1769.-- . " -
V?SJ7. Principality of Anhalt Dessau. Leopold
Francis, born 1740.' V. v : ; " 7

State Bank have gone on to invest their money HTMIE MinervaTOflice has recently been fur- - .
Upon the faith of the State, still SCrnpUOUslyjL nished wiuYan ticlUnt new fftit, a v.iri-'u-i

performing their parrof the contract, the pledge j meat of newype, plain and oinaei! a!, iu-- .he ruiladfll'!"
ought not to be and must not. be violated. Eve- - foundery, (ihe best ink. dc ihe sub cY&r ii ccnW;-- .

.

ry consideration, every motive and Wery
ciple that can influence the minds of honorahletgar He the.cfe s liciisth

merconsnne-t- o make us esteenr-ina- i , f.rpil u.;,,; .i.a.ui :u .uvrrr j ..7:u ...iiv mt

28. Principality of Lippe Scomb u nr. Georsre
milidm, born 1784J '

: -

are not to ocascrioeq to r ranee, nave deterred
.this moment, which the. wisK'S of the World, ea-

gerly eall for. 4-.- --

J I have ordered to be laid before "you all the
original doenments which are in my port feuille
of my department of foreign affaits. Yon will

STrineifiality. of Lippe Detmold. luAlexander Leopold, born t76. :,

30. Duchy of Mecklenburff Schwerin. Fre- -
and not to be approached. '

f . , V.
- '

bcde.Seiai, lor bock', oaniphlet cr.htriJ. ptiiuins. ..
'

ALFiX'R LUCA5.Fcb..t3. 33-- 5tmake yourselves acquainted with them by Auiericati 1 n'telUgence. 1aertcK r ranas, norn 1756. (

3i.'Duchy ofMecklenburg Strclitz. Charlesmeans of a committee.). The Sneakers of my
Windsor and Fane V'CIi air Jilakingv.a Cooncil will acquaint you M'ith my will on the Louis Frederick borh 1741, The Qtreen nf LATEST FROM FLOYD'S ARMY.

The following is a. copy of a letter from Gene-
ral Floyd, t6 Major-GeHeraihckne- da- -

England is a Jfnncessjol this House. "',-- '

32. PrincipalitvbJteuss Ebersdorf. Henru THE Subscribera respectfuily inform their
and the public, ibjt ihej have m5enrf-:'ll,e-

ihgdtoaincu ja .ihia cajry-uml- er. ibelfu tn... .:!:J, .VIP HV?.1u'WKp- - fiujaojaiajaaasajyaaiatc . vyi
ly killed in battle.

On my side, there is no obstacle to the
of peace. I know and partake

rrfiFieimewrrof
" I sayaTthT

. French) because there is not one of them who
iwould desire peace at the price of honor. '

It is with regret that 1 ask of this gene

DAMP DEFIANCE, JAN. 27,18 14i
SiaT have the.honor to inform von that in33. Principality of AReuss-Grit- z. ffenrv

& SON, and flattelrthemtcve tliat ihry w!li be enabled tolur-ni- sh

any article in their line on ht riurt rcasonahie-"tet?,.?i'-

(I the shorteit noice.1- - Thpy pledge ili.mAivcs ilutllcir w t
ball be executed in a ne'a; and nianrer ; and thr7-itruj-

from their anieinit'e;i exeni.ms to-- , Ua?c, tnat'lhey

lecetve a portion: ol public" pairun.-ic-
.

11 ,c -;

cjonsequerice of the rainy weather," the army did
not march-fro- nt Fort Hull until Tuesday, the
25th inst." The extreme badness of Ihp

XUIi One of this family commands, a corps
in the Austrian sep-'ice-

.
.. ;" '

34: Princip()frtyf IteUss Leibcnstein. J7cn-r- y

XXXV. born 1788. .

' ' V .,'

ofRctrss Schleiz. Ucnrv
'J

rous peopje new saenLcesj but they are com-
manded by ils noblest aud dearest interests
If was necessary to recruit my ara.ies byvnu-mero- us

levies nations canaat treat with secu- -

prevented its gaining k distance of more than 9
miles t yesterday tlte-mar- ch vva nim.i1"- - i.f

XLII. bom 172.- 'Jr-'. .;'' ':V'f . , the direction' f Tookabautchie, but after pro- - Rale'ijh, 24 Frfc, 18i4.-51,3;- p.


